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Details of Visit:

Author: scout99
Location 2: Northenden
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 27th September 11PM
Duration of Visit: 20 minutes
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Phone: 01619451962

The Premises:

The place was decent enough, used the upstairs room which the one I used on my only previous
visit. It has a jacuzzi which I didn't use this time. The choice if girls wasn't good with a plump looking
black girl being my alternative. Sat in lounge area introduced to the girls. Decided to go for Natasha
as I wanted a slim girl.

The Lady:

quite tall, medium length brown hair, small breasts which were not firm, other than that in decent
shape physically. Facially she was not attractive. It would be fair to say I am possibly not the
average punter and many times have I read FR's which dictate the girl to be gorgeous, when upon
meeting I have a completely different opinion! Nevertheless this girl would not catch yopur eye in a
pub, I don't care who you are.

The Story:

Having been so blunt about her looks I should say she was very personable and seemed friendly
enough making polite conversation. However as soon as she walked in the room I knew I should
have kept my hard earned cash in my pocket! Average massage after which she jumped into 69
without asking and I had the not very pleasant smell of her arse in my face. After a few minutes of a
covered BJ which was ok, she then positioned herself on top facing away (a good thing!) and a few
minutes later I managed to come... couldn't get away quick enough. It is really my own fault for not
going somewhere where by internet pictures & FR's I could have got good value but still horribly
disappointing.
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